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Lucania men's soccer club has a chance to etch themselves into Manitoba's soccer history today
when the defending national and provincial senior men's champion hits the pitch to defend their
title.

The Manitoba Soccer Association men's Cup final, set for 4 p.m. at Winnipeg Soccer Complex,
will feature Lucania and Ital-Inter Soccer Club meeting in the championship match.

The two sides tried to play the final once before on Aug. 11 when a scoreless match was halted
after 30 minutes of play in the first half due to lightning.

'Three straight'

"It could be history in the making," said Lucania general manager Mike Nardiello. "If we win the
Cup, it will be the first time a senior men's side has won three straight, and if we win, it will be
the first time a club has won it eight times. Right now, we're tied with Thistle with seven wins
each."

Lucania is led by top-scoring strikers Rich Saunders and Nolly Sanchez, newcomers this season.
The 6-foot-3, 200-pound Sanchez is a Guatemalan who recently moved here after marrying a
Winnipeg woman.

Saunders moved to Winnipeg last year and had been playing with Thistle of the Manitoba
Central Soccer League when Nardiello recruited him.

Returning veterans include midfielders Marcello Paolucci and Desi Clarke and defenders Bill
Klymchuk, Mike Kovac and Russ Harder. Goalkeeper Brian Oleksiuk has handled duties in net
all season.

Coached again by Kevin MacKay, Lucania's goal will be to win today's game to qualify for the
Oct. 3-8 national championship in Toronto, where they hope to defend their 2000 national
championship title.

Rivalry

Lucania and Ital-Inter have ended up with a rivalry this year fuelled by their meeting in several
big matches.



In early August, Lucania beat Ital-Inter 2-0 during the Muddy Waters Tournament and went on
to win the tournament, but then Ital-Inter defeated Lucania 1-0 last weekend in the quarter-final
of the Thunder Bay Tournament.

"Ital-Inter has a good team. They've got a bunch of new Bosnian-Serbian guys who are very
skilled," Nardiello said.

Lucania shut out Thistle 3-0 in the MSA Cup semifinals last month, while Ital-Inter, coached by
George Rakic, beat Grant Mill Sword in the semifinals.


